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Phone: 407-841-5524- Fax: 407-839-1526 

Board of Supervisors 
Sweetwater Creek Community 
Development District 

Dear Board Members: 

The regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the Sweetwater Creek Community Development 
District will be held Thursday, May 9, 2019 at 3:00 PM at 625 Palencia Club Drive, St. Augustine, FL 
32095. Following is the call-in information and the advance agenda for the meeting: 

Call-in Info: Conference Number: 1-719-359-9722 or 1-888-757-2790 
Guest Passcode: 343866 

Public Comments: Members of the public will have two minutes to comment on agenda items prior 
to a Board vote 

1. Roll Call 
2. Approval of Minutes of the March 26, 2019 Meeting 
3. Consideration of Resolution 2019-06 Amending the District's Public Comment Policy 
4. Discussion Regarding Allocation of Operations and Maintenance Assessments (Requested by 

Supervisor Handler) 
5. Consideration of Resolution 2019-07 Approving the Proposed Budget for Fiscal Year 2020 and 

Setting a Public Hearing (exhibit provided under separate cover) 
6. Update on the Status of Refunding 
7. Consideration of Supplemental Engineer's Report 
8. Consideration of Supplemental Assessment Methodology (provided under separate cover) 
9. Consideration of Resolution 2019-08 Declaring Special Assessments 
10. Consideration of Resolution 2019-09 Setting a Public Hearing for Assessments 
11. Discussion Regarding Trash Cans on Las Calinas Blvd. (Requested by Supervisor Handler) 
12. Staff Reports 

A. Attorney 
B. Engineer 
C. Field Manager's Report 

i. Consideration of Security Signage at Guardhouse 
ii. Consideration of Quote from Yellowstone for Enhancement on Rio Del Norte 

D. District Manager's Report 
i. Approval of Check Register (provided under separate cover) 

ii. Balance Sheet and Income Statement (provided under separate cCJVer) 
iii. Presentation of Number of Registered Voters -1,083 

13. Other Business 
14. Supervisors Requests 
15. Adjournment 

The second order of business is the approval of the minutes of the March 26, 2019 Board of Supervisors 
meeting. The minutes are enclosed for your review. 



The third order of business is the consideration of Resolu ti.on 2019-06 amending the District's public 
comment policy. A copy of the resolution is enclosed for your review. 

The fourth order of business is the discussion regarding allocation of operations and maintenance 
assessments (requested by Supervisor Handler). There is no supporting documentation. 

The fifth order of business is the consideration of Resolution 2019-07 approving the proposed budget 
for Fiscal Year 2020 and setting a public hearing. A copy of the resolution is enclosed for your review. 
The exhibit will be provided under separate cover. 

The sixth order of business is the update on the status of refunding. There is no supporting 
documentation. 

The seventh order of business is the consideration of the supplemental Engineer's Report. A copy of 
the report is enclosed for your review. 

The eighth order of business is the consideration of the supplemental Assessment Methodology 
report. A copy of the report will be provided under separate cover. 

The ninth order of business is the consideration of Resolution 2019-08 declaring special assessments. 
A copy of the resolution is enclosed for your review. 

The tenth order of business is the consideration of resolution 2019-09 setting a public hearing for 
assessments. A copy of the resolution is enclosed for your review. 

The eleventh order of business is the discussion regarding trash cans on Las Calinas Blvd. (requested 
by Supervisor Handler). There is no back-up documentation. 

The twelfth order of business is Staff Reports. Section C is the Field Manager's Report. A copy of the 
report is enclosed for your review. Sub-Section 1 is the consideration of security signage at 
guardhouse. A copy of the proposal is enclosed for your review. Sub-Section 2 is the consideration of 
quote from Yellowstone Landscape for enhancement on Rio Del Norte. A copy of the quote is enclosed 
for your review. Section Dis the District Manager's Report. Sub-Section 1 includes the check register 
for your approval and Sub-Section 2 includes the balance sheet and income statement which will be 
provided under separate cover. Sub-Section 3 includes the presentation of number of registered 
voters. Supporting documentation is enclosed for your review. 

The balance of the agenda will be discussed at the meeting. In the meantime, if you should have any 
questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely, 

Jill Burns 
District Manager 

CC: Wes Haber, District Counsel 
Paul Hutchinson, District Engineer 
Jill Burns, GMS 

Enclosures 
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RESOLUTION 2019-06 

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF 
SWEETWATER CREEK COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
DISTRICT ADOPTING AN AMENDED AND RESTATED 
POLICY REGARDING THE PUBLIC'S OPPORTUNITY TO 
BE HEARD; DESIGNATING PUBLIC COMMENT 
PERIODS; DESIGNATING A PROCEDURE TO IDENTIFY 
INDIVIDUALS SEEKING TO BE HEARD; ADDRESSING 
PUBLIC DECORUM; ADDRESSING EXCEPTIONS; AND 
PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY AND AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE. 

WHEREAS, Sweetwater Creek Community Development District ("District") is a local 
unit of special purpose government created and existing pursuant to Chapter 190, Florida Statutes, 
being situated in St. Johns County, Florida; and 

WHEREAS, Chapter 190, Florida Statutes, authorizes the District to adopt resolutions as 
may be necessary for the conduct of District business; and 

WHEREAS, Section 286.0114, Florida Statutes, requires that members of the public be 
given a reasonable opportunity to be heard on a proposition before a board or commission; and 

WHEREAS, Section 286.0114, Florida Statutes, sets forth guidelines for rules and policies 
that govern the public's opportunity to be heard at a public meeting; and 

WHEREAS, on December 2, 2013, the Board of Supervisors of the District (the "Board") 
adopted Resolution 2014-03 setting forth a policy with respect to public comment at District 
meetings; and 

WHEREAS, the District's Board finds that it is in the best interests of the District to amend 
and restate such policy for immediate use and application (the "Public Comment Policy"). 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD 
OF SUPERVISORS OF SWEETWATER CREEK 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT: 

SECTION 1. DESIGNATING PUBLIC COMMENT PERIODS. The District's 
Chairperson, his or her designee, or such other person conducting a District meeting ("Presiding 
Officer"), shall ensure that there is at least one period of time ("Public Comment Period") in the 
District's meeting agenda whereby the public has an opportunity to be heard on propositions before 
the Board, as follows: 

a) An initial Public Comment Period shall be provided at the start of each Board 
meeting before consideration of any propositions by the Board. In the event there 
are propositions that come before the Board that are not listed on the agenda, the 



Presiding Officer shall announce a Public Comment Period on such proposition 
prior to the Board voting on the matter. 

b) Speakers shall be permitted to address any agenda item or non-agenda matter(s) of 
personal or general concern, during the initial Public Comment Period. 

c) Speakers shall also be permitted to address any agenda item prior to the Board 
voting on the matter, which shall be limited to two (2) minutes per person. Potential 
speakers may not assign his/her two (2) minutes to extend another speaker's time. 

d) Individuals wishing to make a public comment during the initial Public Comment 
Period or for propositions that come before the board that are not listed on the 
agenda, are limited to three (3) minutes per person. Potential speakers may not 
assign his/her three (3) minutes to extend another speaker's time. 

e) The Presiding Officer may extend or reduce the time periods set forth herein in 
order to facilitate orderly and efficient District business, provided however that a 
reasonable opportunity for public comment shall be provided consistent with the 
requirements of Section 286.0114, Florida Statutes. The Presiding Officer may 
also elect to set and announce additional Public Comment Periods if he or she 
deems it appropriate. 

SECTION 2. DESIGNATING A PROCEDURE TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS 
SEEKING TO BE HEARD. Unless otherwise directed and declared by the Presiding Officer, 
individuals seeking to be heard on propositions before the Board shall identify themselves by a 
show of hands at the beginning of each Public Comment Period, as announced by the Presiding 
Officer. Alternatively, in the event that public attendance is high, and/or if otherwise in the best 
interests of the District in order to facilitate efficient and orderly District, business, the Presiding 
Officer may require individuals to complete speaker cards that include the individual's name, 
address, the proposition on which they wish to be heard, the individual's position on the 
proposition (i.e., "for," "against," or "undecided"), and if appropriate, to indicate the designation 
of a representative to speak for the individual or the individual's group. In the event large groups 
of individuals desire to speak, the Presiding Officer may require each group to designate a 
representative to speak on behalf of such group. 

Sections 1 and 2 herein shall be deemed to apply only to District Board meetings, but the 
. Presiding Officer of a District workshop in his or her discretion may elect to apply such Sections 
to District workshops. 

SECTION 3. PUBLIC DECORUM. The following policies govern public decorum at 
public meetings and workshops: 

a) Each person addressing the Board shall proceed to the place assigned for speaking, 
and should state his or her name and address in an audible tone of voice for the 
public record. 
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b) All remarks shall be addressed to the Board as a body and not to any member 
thereof or to any staff member. No person other than a Board Supervisor or District 
staff member shall be permitted to enter into any discussion with an individual 
speaker while he or she has the floor, without the permission of the Presiding 
Officer. 

c) Nothing herein shall be construed to prohibit the Presiding Officer from 
maintaining orderly conduct and proper decorum in a public meeting. Speakers 
shall refrain from disruptive behavior, and from making vulgar or threatening 
remarks. Speakers shall refrain from launching personal attacks against any Board 
Supervisor, District staff member, or member of the public. The Presiding Officer 
shall have the discretion to remove any speaker who disregards these policies from 
the meeting. 

d) In the case that any person is declared out of order by the Presiding Officer and 
ordered expelled, and does not immediately leave the meeting facilities, the 
following steps may be taken: 

1. The Presiding Officer may declare a recess. 
11. The Presiding Officer may contact the local law enforcement authority. 

111. In case the person does not remove himself or herself from the meeting, the 
Presiding Officer may request that he or she be placed under arrest by local 
law enforcement authorities for violation of Section 871.01, Florida 
Statutes, or other applicable law. 

SECTION 4. EXCEPTIONS. The Board recognizes and may apply all applicable 
exceptions to Section 286.0114, including those set forth in Section 286.0114(3) and other 
applicable law. Additionally, the Presiding Officer may alter the procedures set forth in this Public 
Comment Policy for public hearings and other special proceedings that may require a different 
procedure under Florida law. 

SECTION 5. SEVERABILITY. If any provision of this resolution is held to be illegal 
or invalid, the other provisions shall remain in full force and effect. 

SECTION 6. EFFECTIVE DATE. This Resolution shall become effective upon its 
passage and shall remain in effect unless rescinded or repealed. Furthermore, upon its passage this 
Resolution supersedes any Public Comment Policy previously adopted by the District, including 
but not limited to the policy adopted pursuant to Resolution 2014-03. 
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PASSED AND ADOPTED this 9th day of May, 2019. 

ATTEST: 

Print Name: ---- ----
Secretary/Assistant Secretary 
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SWEETWATER CREEK 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
DISTRICT 

Chairperson, Board of Supervisors 
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RESOLUTION 2019-07 

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE 
SWEETWATER CREEK COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
APPROVING PROPOSED BUDGETS FOR FISCAL YEAR 2019/2020 AND 
SETTING A PUBLIC HEARING THEREON PURSUANT TO FLORIDA 
LAW; ADDRESSING TRANSMITTAL, POSTING AND PUBLICATION 
REQUIREMENTS; ADDRESSING SEVERABILITY; AND PROVIDING 
AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

WHEREAS, the District Manager has heretofore prepared and submitted to the Board of 
Supervisors ("Board") of the Sweetwater Creek Community Development District ("District") 
prior to June 15, 2019, proposed budgets ("Proposed Budget") for the fiscal year beginning 
October 1, 2019 and ending September 30, 2020 ("Fiscal Year 2019/2020"); and 

WHEREAS, the Board has considered the Proposed Budget and desires to set the required 
public hearing thereon. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS OF THE SWEETWATER CREEK COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT: 

1. PROPOSED BUDGET APPROVED. The Proposed Budget prepared by the 
District Manager for Fiscal Year 2019/2020 attached hereto as Exhibit A is hereby approved as 
the basis for conducting a public hearing to adopt said Proposed Budget. 

2. SETTING A PUBLIC HEARING. A public hearing on said approved Proposed 
Budget is hereby declared and set for the following date, hour and location: 

DATE: ----- --- -~ 2019 

HOUR: 

LOCATION: 

3. TRANSMITTAL OF PROPOSED BUDGET TO LOCAL GENERAL 
PURPOSE GOVERNMENT. The District Manager is hereby directed to submit a copy of the 
Proposed Budget to St. Johns County at least 60 days prior to the hearing set above. 

4. POSTING OF PROPOSED BUDGET. In accordance with Section 189.016, 
Florida Statutes, the District's Secretary is further directed to post the approved Proposed Budget 
on the District's website at least two days before the budget hearing date as set forth in Section 2, 
and shall remain on the website for at least 45 days. 



5. PUBLICATION OF NOTICE. Notice of this public hearing shall be published 
in the manner prescribed in Florida law. 

6. SEVERABILITY. The invalidity or unenforceability of any one or more 
provisions ofthis Resolution shall not affect the validity or enforceability of the remaining portions 
of this Resolution, or any part thereof. 

7. EFFECTIVE DATE. This Resolution shall take effect immediately upon 
adoption. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 9th DAY OF MAY, 2019. 

ATTEST: 

Secretary 

SWEETWATER CREEK 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
DISTRICT 

By: --------- --Its: ------- --- --
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SWEETWATER CREEK 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 

SUPPLEMENTAL ENGINEERS REPORT 
FOR 

2019 REFUNDING BONDS IMPROVEMENTS 

E 05-010-15 

Prepared for 

Board of Supervisors 
Sweetwater Creek 

Community Development District 

Prepared by 

ETm 
England· Thim~ & mmar.lnc. 
VISION • EXPERIENCE • RESULTS 

England, Thims & Miller, Inc. 
14775 Old St. Augustine Road 

Jacksonville, Florida 32258 
904-642-8990 

May 2, 2019 



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Sweetwater Creek Community Development District (The Sweetwater Creek CDD 
or the "District") is an 865± acre community development district located in St. Johns 
County, Florida, south of Pine Island Road and east of US-I/Philips Highway (see Plate 
1 for the general location map). The land within the District is located within the 
Marshall Creek DRI/PUD. The authorized land uses within the District allow for 
residential development as well as open space and recreational amenities. 

See Plate 2 for the map of the District boundary and Plate 3 for a legal description of the 
District. 

To serve the residents of the Sweetwater Creek Community Development District, the 
District developed and adopted an Improvement Plan on March 22, 2007, that allowed it 
to finance and construct certain infrastructure, transportation and recreational facilities 
within and adjacent to the District. 

This Supplemental Improvement Plan updates the information contained in the March 22, 
2007 Improvement Plan with the proposed 2019 Refunding Bonds Improvements. 
Funding for the 2019 Improvements will be from refinancing the current outstanding 
principal amount of the Series 2007 A bonds. 

The 2019 Refunding Bonds project includes the following improvements (See Plate 4 
Site Plan for locations of the improvements and Plate 5 for Conceptual Park Plans): 

2019 Refunding Bonds Improvements 
1. Amenity Center 

A. Outdoor Fitness Area 
B. Resurface Pool 
C. Repaint Amenity Center 

2. Guard House 
A. Repaint Guard House 

3. Ensenada Park 
A. Resurface Basketball Court 
B. Repaint Pavilion 
C. Restroom Facility Addition 

4. Onda Park 
A. Playground 
B. Outdoor Fitness Area 
C. Restroom Facility Addition 
D. Pickle ball Court 
E. Bocce Court 
F. Sitework, Lighting, Landscape, Irrigation 

5. Golf Cart Use Roadway Conversion 
(Study & Implementation) 

6. Contract Manager - Proposed hnprovements 

This supplemental report reflects the anticipated refunding bonds improvements for the 
2019 Refunding Bonds projects. All the improvements are to existing parks or 
infrastructure except for Onda Park. Onda Park is currently an unimproved tract to be 
conveyed from Lennar Homes to the District. The 2019 Refunding Bonds projects 
consists of resident desired improvements, as listed in Table 1. 

The hnprovement Plan contained in this report reflects the present intentions of the 
Sweetwater Creek Community Development District. However, the Improvement Plan 
may be subject to modification in the future. The implementation of any improvement 
outlined within the Plan requires final approval by the Sweetwater Creek Community 
Development District Board of Supervisors. 

G:\05-0l0105-010-15\_ProjMgmt\Final Documents\Combined Eng Report 5-2019.doc 



TABLE 1 
SUMMARY OF COSTS 

SWEETWATER CREEK COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
DISTRICT 

2019 REFUNDING BONDS IMPROVEMENTS 

IMPROVEMENT DESCRIPTION ESTIMATED COST 

FACILITY 

1. Amenity Center - Outdoor Fitness Area $100,000 
2. Amenity Center - Resurface Pool $110,000 
3. Amenity Center - Repaint $39,000 
4. Guard House - Repaint $6,500 
5. Ensenada Park - Resurface Basketball Court $11 ,000 
6. Ensenada Park - Repaint Pavilion $2,300 
7. Ensenada Park - Restroom Facility Addition $120,000 
8. Onda Park - Playground $55,000 
9. Onda Park - Outdoor Fitness Area $100,000 
10. Onda Park- Restroom Facility Addition $110,000 
11. Onda Park - Pickleball Court $55,000 
12. Onda Park - Bocce Court $25,000 
13. Onda Park - Sitework, Utilities, Lighting, General Conditions $570,000 
14. Onda Park- Landscape $40,000 
15. Onda Park - Irrigation $45,000 
16. Golf Cart Use Roadway Conversion (Study & Implementation) $50,000 
17. Contract Manager- Proposed Improvements $100,000 

IMPROVEMENTS SUB-TOTAL $1,538,800 

16. Deduct Portion of Items 2-6 (70% per agreement with Marshall $-118,160 
Creek CDD) 

IMPROVEMENTS TOTAL $1,420,640 

G:\05-010\05-010-15\_projMgmt\Final Documents\Combineci Eng Report 5-2019 .doc 



Plate No. 

I Location Map 

2 District Boundary 

3 Legal Description 

APPENDIX 
Description 

4 Proposed Improvements Location Map 

5 Conceptual Plans prepared by Basham & Lucas 
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PLATE 3 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: 
A portion of fractional Sections 28 and 33, a portion of Section 29, a portion of the Marshall or Leonardi 
Grant, Section 60 and a portion of the Rogue Leonardi Grant, Section 61, all lying in Township 5 South, 
Range 29 East, St. Johns County, Florida, being more particularly described as follows: 

For a Point of Reference, commence at the corner common to Sections 19, 20, 29 and 30 of said Township 
5 South, Range 29 East; thence North 89°09'44" East, along the Northerly line of said Section 29, a 
distance of 5291.00 feet to the corner common to Sections 20, 21, 28 and 29 of said Township and Range; 
thence continue North 89°09' 44" East, along the Northerly line of said Section 28, a distance of 519.11 feet 
to the Point ofBeginning. 

From said Point of Beginning, continue North 89° 09' 44" East, along the Northerly line of said Section 28, 
a distance of 1198.79 feet to its intersection with the Westerly line of said Rogue Leonardi Grant, Section 
61; thence South I 9°57'07" East, along said Westerly line, 367.25 feet to a point referred to as Reference 
Point "A"; thence continue South 19°57'07" East, along said Westerly line, 23 feet, more or less to its 
intersection with the Southerly Ordinary High Water Line of Sweetwater Creek; thence along the 
meanderings of said Southerly Ordinary High Water Line and along the meanderings of the Easterly 
Ordinary High Water Line of said Sweetwater Creek the following five approximate courses: East 
Northeasterly, 1970 feet more or less; thence Southeasterly, 750 feet more or less; thence East 
Northeasterly, 1430 feet more or less; thence Northeasterly, 830 feet more or less; thence Northerly, 1260 
feet more or less to the convergence of said Easterly Ordinary High Water Line with the Easterly Mean 
High Water Line of said Sweetwater Creek; thence North Northeasterly along the meanderings of said 
Easterly Mean High Water Line, 1100 feet more or less to its intersection with the Southerly line of those 
lands described and recorded in Official Records Book 1291, page 930 of the Public Records of said 
county; thence North 88°36' 45" East, departing said Easterly Mean High Water Line and along said 
Southerly line of the lands of Official Records Book 1291, page 930, a distance of 14 feet, more or less to a 
point which bears North 47° 47' 39" East, 2772.58 feet from said Reference Point "A"; thence continue 
North 88°36'45" East, along the Southerly line of said lands and along the Southerly line of the lands 
described and recorded in Official Records Book 268, page 448 of said Public Records, a distance of 1900 
feet to the Southeasterly corner of last said lands; thence North 02° 09' 25" West, along the Easterly line of 
said lands, 423.55 feet to its intersection with the Southerly line of those lands described and recorded in 
Deed Book 76, page 192 of said Public Records; thence South 88° 50' 53" East, along said Southerly line, 
979.91 feet to its intersection with the West line of the lands described and recorded in Official Records 
Book 1533, page 837 of said Public Records; thence North 06° 20' 01" East, along the West line of said 
lands, 227.49 feet to a point referred to as Reference Point "Al"; thence continue North 06°20'01" East, 
along the West line of said lands, 36 feet more or less, to its intersection with the Southerly Mean High 
Water Line of Deep Creek; thence along the meanderings of said Southerly Mean High Water Line the 
following five approximate courses; Southeasterly, 61 feet more or less; thence Northeasterly, 47 feet more 
or less; thence North Northwesterly, 175 feet more or less; thence Northeasterly, 29 feet more or less; 
thence Southeasterly, 500 feet more or less to the convergence of said Southerly Mean High Water Line of 
Deep Creek with the Westerly Mean High Water Line of the Tolomato River; thence along the 
meanderings of said Westerly Mean High Water Line the following four approximate courses; Southerly, 
77 feet more or less; thence Southwesterly, 75 feet more or less; thence Southerly, 90 feet more or less; 
thence East Southeasterly, 250 feet more or less to the intersection of said Westerly Mean High Water Line 
with said Southerly line of lands described and recorded in Deed Book 76, page 192; thence North 
88°50'53" West, departing said Westerly Mean High Water Line, along said Southerly line, 66 feet more or 
less to a point which bears South 67°56'59" East, 635.22 feet from said Reference Point "Al"; thence 
continue North 88°50'53" West, 435.00 feet to the Northwesterly corner of the lands described and 
recorded in Official Records Book 858, page 821 of said Public Records; thence South 02° 10' 44" East, 
along the Westerly line of said lands, 200.00 feet to the Southwesterly corner thereof; thence South 
88°50'53" East, along the South line of said lands, 425.00 feet to a point referred to as Reference Point 
"A2"; thence continue South 88°50'53" East, along the South line of said lands, 6 feet more or less to its 
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intersection with said Westerly Mean High Water Line of the Tolomato River; thence along the 
meanderings of said Westerly Mean High Water Line, the following fifty three approximate courses: South 
Southeasterly, 1020 feet more or less; thence Westerly 105 feet more or less; thence Southerly, 48 feet 
more or less; thence Southeasterly, 345 feet more or less; thence Southwesterly, 315 feet more or less; 
thence Southeasterly, 360 feet more or less; thence Southerly, 118 feet more or less; thence East 
Southeasterly, 117 feet more or less; thence Southerly, 310 feet more or less; thence East Northeasterly, 95 
feet, more or less; thence South Southeasterly, 71 feet more or less; thence Southwesterly, 48 feet more or 
less; thence Easterly, 89 feet more or less; thence North Northeasterly, 390 feet more or less; thence 
Southeasterly, 283 feet more or less; thence South Southeasterly, 262 feet more or less; thence East 
Southeasterly, 532 feet more or less; thence Southeasterly, 472 feet more or less; thence Southerly, 1510 
feet more or less; thence Southwesterly, 394 feet more or less; thence Northwesterly, 704 feet more or less; 
thence Northeasterly, 89 feet more or less; thence East Northeasterly, 127 feet more or less; thence 
Northwesterly, 476 feet more or less; thence Northerly, 654 feet more or less; thence Northwesterly, 461 
feet more or less; thence Southwesterly, I 71 feet more or less; thence Southerly, 399 feet more or less; 
thence West Northwesterly, 73 feet more or less; thence Southeasterly, 1190 feet more or less; thence 
South Southwesterly, 452 feet more or less; thence Easterly, 261 feet more or less; thence Northwesterly, 
346 feet more or less; thence North Northwesterly, 722 feet more or less; thence Southwesterly, 32 feet 
more or less; thence South Southeasterly, 650 feet more or less; thence Southwesterly, 118 feet more or 
less; thence South Southeasterly, 54 feet more or less; thence Southeasterly, 349 feet more or less; thence 
South Southeasterly, 301 feet more or less; thence Southwesterly, 975 feet more or less; thence Southerly, 
64 feet more or less; thence Southeasterly, 145 feet more or less; thence Northeasterly, I 130 feet more or 
less; thence Southeasterly, 330 feet more or less; thence East Northeasterly, 234 feet more or less; thence 
Southeasterly, 379 feet more or less; thence West Northwesterly, 240 feet more or less; thence 
Southwesterly, 164 feet more or less; thence Southeasterly, 122 feet more or less; thence South 
Southwesterly, 364 feet more or less to the intersection of said Westerly Mean High Water Line of the 
Tolomato River with the Northerly line of those lands described and recorded in Official Records Book 
1431, page 504 of said Public Records; thence North 89° 57' 21" West, departing said Westerly Mean High 
Water Line and along said Northerly line, 18 feet more or less to a point which bears South 13°10'5 l" East, 
3181.60 feet; thence South 04 °58 '41 "East, 1476.63 feet thence South 24 °04 '11 "East, 964.39 feet from 
said Reference Point "A2 ", 4877.49 feet to a point lying on the Westerly line of said lands of Official 
Records Book 1431, page 504, said point also lying on the line dividing said Sections 60 and 61 of said 
Township and Range; thence South 14° 22' 35" West, along said Westerly line and along said dividing line 
and along the Westerly line of Section 53 of the Theresa Marshall Grant, of said Township and Range, a 
distance of3982.09 feet; thence North 17°01'55" West, departing said Westerly line of Section 53, a 
distance of 1047.70 feet; thence North 25° 20' 13" East, 269.25 feet; thence North 28° 27' 37" West, 
656.99 feet; thence North 01 ° 27 ' 47 "West, 374.84 feet to a point lying on the Northerly line of said 
Section 33; thence North 19°39'52" West, departing said Northerly line, 598.52 feet; thence North 
28°19'23" East, 240.68 feet; thence North 16°42'41" West, 1270.16 feet; thence North 46°43'34" West, 
320.92 feet; thence North 08°41'41" West, 920.26 feet; thence North 74°52'04" West, 460.34 feet; thence 
South 30°45'00" West, 1555.61 feet to a point of curvature of a curve concave Northwesterly, having a 
radius of 540.00 feet; thence Southwesterly along the arc of said curve through a central angle of 
39°06'02", an arc length of 368.52 feet to a point on said curve, said arc being subtended by a chord 
bearing and distance of South 50°18'01" West, 361.41 feet; thence North 20°08'58" West, 80.00 feet to a 
point on a curve concave Northwesterly, having a radius of 460.00 feet; thence Northeasterly along the arc 
of said curve through a central angle of 39°06'02", an arc length of 313.92 feet to the point of tangency of 
said curve, said arc being subtended by a chord bearing and distance of North 50°18'01" East, 307.86 feet; 
thence North 30°45'00" East, 1570.67 feet; thence North 48°35'01" West, 126.37 feet; thence North 
08°32'25" West, 1975. 75 feet to the Point of Beginning. 

Containing 865 acres, more or less. 

G:\05-0 I O\Design\Plots\CDD\LEGAL.doc 
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RESOLUTION 2019-08 

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF 
THE SWEETWATER CREEK COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT RELATING TO THE 
REFUNDING OF THE SERIES 2007A BONDS AND 
DECLARING SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS; INDICATING THE 
LOCATION, NATURE AND COST OF THOSE 
IMPROVEMENTS WHOSE COST IS TO BE DEFRAYED BY 
THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS; PROVIDING THE PORTION 
OF THE COST OF THE IMPROVEMENTS TO BE 
DEFRAYED BY THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS; PROVIDING 
THE MANNER IN WHICH SUCH SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
SHALL BE MADE; PROVIDING WHEN SUCH SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENTS SHALL BE PAID; DESIGNATING LANDS 
UPON WHICH THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS SHALL BE 
LEVIED; PROVIDING FOR AN ASSESSMENT PLAT; 
ADOPTING A PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT ROLL; 
PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION OF THIS RESOLUTION. 

WHEREAS, the Sweetwater Creek Community Development District (the "District") is a local 
unit of special-purpose government organized and existing in accordance with the Uniform 
Community Development District Act of 1980, Chapter 190, Florida Statutes, as amended (the 
"Act"), established by St. Johns County Ordinance No. 2006-59 for the purposes of constructing, 
installing, acquiring, operating and/or maintaining public infrastructure improvements; and 

WHEREAS, on September 11, 2006, the Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, in and for St. Johns County, Florida, rendered its final judgment (the "Bond Validation") 
validating the District's proposed issuance of up to $62,000,000 aggregate principal amount of 
special assessment bonds, the proceeds of which bonds were to be applied to finance certain 
infrastructure improvements to be undertaken by the District; and 

WHEREAS, the District previously issued its $19,205,000 aggregate principal amount of 
Capital Improvement Revenue Bonds, Series 2007 A 1 ( the "Series 2007 Bonds"), for the purpose of 
financing certain of the roadway, drainage, recreation, landscape, entryway and related facilities, and 
other improvements described in the Bond Validation and that cert~in 811pph,m1?11ta! !ir!proPe!'!'!!!'!'!! 
Plan for the Sweetwater Creek Community Development District dated May 2, 2007, a copy of 
which is attached hereto as Exhibit A (the "Improvement Plan"); and 

WHEREAS, there is presently approximately $9,035,000 principal amount of the Series 2007 
Bonds outstanding, which bonds are secured by the assessments levied upon benefited, developed 
lands within the District; and 

1 The District also issued its $9,485,000 aggregate principal amount ofCapitallmprovement Revenue Bonds, Series 
2007B-l and its $7,680,000 aggregate principal amount of Capital Improvement Revenue Bonds, Series 2007B-2, 
both of which have been paid in full and are no longer outstanding. 
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WHEREAS, the District has determined that it is in the best interest of the District and its 
residents to refund and refinance the 2007 Bonds with its proposed Capital Improvement Revenue 
Refunding Bonds, Series 2019A-l in a principal amount not to exceed $7,755,000 and its Capital 
Improvement Revenue Refunding Bonds, Series 2019A-2 in a principal amount not to exceed 
$3,325,000 ( collectively the "2019 Bonds") in order to reflect the current economic environment and 
take advantage of interest rate savings; and 

WHEREAS, the District herby declares its intent to allocate additional debt ( i.e. in addition 
to the debt represented by the outstanding 2007 Bonds) to the lots and lands within the District that 
have benefitted and continue to benefit from the Improvement Plan and thereby increase the amount 
of the special assessment lien imposed thereon; with the amount of the proposed debt assessments to 
be levied by the District on such residential lots and lands to fund items including, but not limited 
to, the debt service reserve and costs of issuance on the 2019 Bonds issued to refund the 2007 Bonds 
and to pay the costs of the planning, construction, and/or reconstruction of the improvements 
described in that certain Sweetwater Creek Community Development District Supplemental 
Engineer's Report for 2019 Refunding Bond Improvements dated May 2, 2019, a copy of which is 
attached hereto as Exhibit B (the "2019 Improvement Plan"); and 

WHEREAS, the assessments securing the 2019 Bonds, the proceeds of which shall be used, in 
part, to refund the 2007 Bonds, to fund items including, but not limited to, the debt service reserve 
and costs of issuance on the 2019 Bonds, and pay for all or a portion of the improvements described 
in the 2019 Improvement Plan, shall be referred to as the "2019 Assessments;" and 

WHEREAS, notwithstanding the District's adoption of this resolution to begin the process of 
levying the 2019 Assessments, the 2007 Assessments proposed to be replaced shall remain valid and 
binding until such time as the District levies the 2019 Assessments and issues the proposed Series 
2019 Bonds, which may be issued in multiple series, to be secured by the 2019 Assessments; and 

WHEREAS, the District is empowered by Chapter 190, Florida Statutes, the Uniform 
Community Development District Act, and Chapter 170, Florida Statutes, Supplemental Alternative 
Method of Making Local and Municipal Improvements, and Chapter 197, Florida Statutes, to 
continue implementation of Improvement Plan, to plan, construct and/or reconstruct the 
improvements described in the 2019 Improvement Plan and to levy the Series 2019 Assessments; 
and 

WHEREAS, the District hereby determines that benefits will accrue to the property improved, 
the amount of those benefits, and that special assessments will be made in proportion to the benefits 
received as set forth in the District's _ __________ attached hereto as Exhibit C 
and incorporated herein by reference (the "Series 2019 Assessment Report"), and on file at 
Governmental Management Services, LLC., 475 West Town Place, Suite 114, World Golf Village, 
St. Augustine, Florida 32092 (the "District Records Offices"); and 

WHEREAS, this Resolution shall serve as the "resolution required to declare · special 
assessments" contemplated by section 170.03, Florida Statutes, for the assessment lien(s) levied 
against certain property as described in Exhibit C that collectively comprise the 2019 Assessments; 
and 
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WHEREAS, the District hereby determines that the 2019 Assessments to be levied will not 
exceed the benefits to the property improved. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS OF THE SWEETWATER CREEK 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT: 

Section 1. The 2019 Assessments shall be levied to defray the cost of a portion of the 
improvements described in the previously adopted Improvement Plan and the 2019 Improvement 
Plan (the "Improvements"). 

Section 2. The nature and general location of, and plans and specifications for, the 
Improvements are on file at the District Records Office. Exhibits A, B and C are also on file and 
available for public inspection at the same locations. 

Section 3. The total cost of the Improvements is $1,420,640 (hereinafter, referred to as 
the "Improvements Cost"). 

Section 4. The 2019 Assessments will collectively defray approximately$ - ----which includes a portion of the Improvements Cost plus financing related costs, capitalized interest, 
debt service reserve and contingency, as applicable. 

Section 5. The manner in which the 2019 Assessments shall be apportioned and paid is 
set forth in Exhibit C. 

Section 6. The 2019 Assessments shall be levied, within the District, on certain lots and 
lands adjoining and contiguous or bounding and abutting upon such improvements or specially 
benefitted thereby and further designated by the assessment plat hereinafter provided for; provided 
that on lots for which debt assessments securing the 2007 Bonds have been prepaid in full, the 2019 
Assessments shall be for only the costs associated with the planning, construction and/or 
reconstruction of the improvements described in the 2019 Improvement Plan. 

Section 7. There is on file, at the District Records Office, an assessment plat showing the 
areas to be assessed, with certain plans and specifications describing the Improvements and the 
Improvements Cost, all of which shall be open to inspection by the public. 

Section 8. Commencing with the year in which the 2019 Assessments are certified for 
collection, the 2019 Assessments shall be paid in not more than ______ annual 
installments or the maximum period of time permitted by law then in effect. The 2019 Assessments 
may be payable at the same time and in the same manner as are ad-valorem taxes and collected 
pursuant to Chapter 197, Florida Statutes (the "Uniform Method"); provided, however, that in the 
event the Uniform Method is not available to the District in any year, or if determined by the District 
to be in its best interest, the 2019 Assessments, or any portion thereof, may be collected as is 
otherwise permitted by law. 
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Section 9. The District Manager has caused to be made a preliminary assessment roll, in 
accordance with the Preliminary Series 2019 Assessment Report, included in Exhibit C hereto, 
which shows the lands assessed, the amount of benefit to and the assessment against each parcel of 
land and the number of annual installments into which the assessment may be divided, which is 
hereby adopted and approved as the District's Preliminary Series 2019 Assessment Roll. 

Section 10. The Board shall adopt a subsequent resolution to fix a time and place at which 
the owners of property to be assessed or any other persons interested therein may appear before the 
Board and be heard as to the propriety and advisability of the assessments or the making of the 
Improvements, the cost thereof, the manner of payment therefor, or the amount thereof to be assessed 
against each property as improved. 

Section 11. The District Manager is hereby directed to cause this resolution to be 
published twice ( once a week for two (2) weeks) in a newspaper of general circulation within Collier 
County, Florida, and to provide such other notice as may be required by law or desired in the best 
interests of the District. 

Section 12. This Resolution shall become effective upon its passage. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 9th day of May, 2019. 

Attest: 

Secretary 

Exhibit A: 
Exhibit B: 
Exhibit C: 

Improvement Plan 
2019 Improvement Plan 

SWEETWATER CREEK COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 

Chairman, Board of Supervisors 

Series 2019 Assessment Report dated _______ ., 2019 
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Exhibit A 

/ May 2, 2007. 
Supplemental 

IMPROVEMENT PLAN 

for the 

SWEETWATER CREEK 
COMMUNITY DEVELOP1\'1ENT DISTRICT 

l 

Prepared for 

Board of Supervisors 

Sweetwater Creek Community Development District 

E0S-010-02 

Prepar~by 

England, Thims & Miller, Inc. 
14775 Old St. Augustine Road 

Jacksonville, Florida 32258 
904-642-8990 

Adopted _ __, 2007 



BACKGROUND 
The Sweetwater Creek Community Development District (the "Sweetwater Creek C.D.D.,, or 
the "District'') is a 865± acre community development district located in St Johns County, 
Florida, south of Pine Island Road and east of US-l!Philips Highway (see Plate 1 for the 
general location map). The land within the District is located within the Marshall Creek 
DRI/PUD. The authorized land uses within the District allow for residential development as 
well as open space and recreational amenities. The project bas been approved for 641 single
family residential units. 

See Plate 2 for the map of the District boundary and Plate 3 for a legal description of the 
District. 

In ·order to serve the residents of the Sweetwater Creek Community Development District, tiie District approved an Improvement Plan· on March 22, 2007 t.o aiiow "it to finance and 
construct certain transportation, drainage, and utility iuftasb.uctures, recreational :facilities 
and landscaping within and adjacent to the District _ 

This Supplemental Improvement Plan updates the information contained in the March 22, 
2007 Improvement Plan. The primary difference rela.1:es to the increase in c~ related to 
recent bids and the :tact that some of the previous cost estimates were based on pre-design 
estimates. A summazy of the proposed updated Improvement Plan and corresponding cost 
estimates follows in Table L A detailed description and basis of costs for each improvement 
is included in the body of this report. The cos1B for the 2007 project will be financed with 
proceeds from the sale of the District's Captial Improvement Revenues Bonds, Series 2007 A, 
Series 2007B-1 and Series 2007B-2 (collectively, the "Series 200iBonds"). 

Cost estimates for the 2007 project are based on Phase 1 work under contract, bids for Phase 
2 work and updated estimates and budgets for the amenity, recreation, landscape, in;igation, 
entry features and signage. 

The 2007 project includes the following improvements (See Plate 4 Site Plan for locations of 
the improvements): 

Master Improvements 

• Las Calinas Boulevard extension in Phase 1 
• Las Calinas Boulevard in Phase 2 
• North/South Spine Road in Phase 1 
• Stormwater Ponds in Phase 1 and 2 
• Sanitary Sewer Lift Stations in Phase 1 and ~ 

• Amenity Center 

• Recreation Facilities 

• Landscape and Irrigation 

• Entry Features and Signage 
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• Phase 1 - Neighboi;liood Roads, Water, Sewer, & Tuainage - Serving 245 Lots 
The Phase 1 Improvements :incluclil1,g Las Calinas Boulevard ~on, the North/South 
Spine Road, Neighborhood roads serving 245 Phase 1 lots, storm.water ponds and lift 
stations aie currently under construction and approximately 75% completed. Costs for these 
improvements are based on the construction contract plus costs for engineering, construction 
administration, and 5% contingency. 

Costs for the Phase 2 Improvements including Las Calinas Boulevard and Phase 2 
stormwarer ponds are based on bids. 
The Amenity Center plans have been completed. Costs included in this report are based on 
estimates plus costs for design, construction administration, and 10% contingency. 
Costs for the remaining future phase improvements are based on estonated costs plus· design, 
construction administration and 10% contingency. 

The Improvement Plan contamed in this report reflects the present intentions of the 
Sweetwater Creek Community Development District. However, the Improvement Plan may 
be subject to modification in the future. The implem~tation of any improvement outlined 
witlrin the Plan requires final approval by the Sweetwater Creek Community Devel~ent 
District Board of Supervisors. Improvements contemplated in this plan encompa$ , 
requirements set forth in both 1he St Johns County land development code and the DRI/PUD. . ! 

Permitting for the improvements outlined in this plan is ongoing. Jurisdictional wetland 
delineation for the entire ·District has been completed and accepted by the St. Johns River 
Water Management District (SJRW.MD) and U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers (USACOB). 
Permitting · for Phase I, including 245 lots, has been completed. There is a reasonable 
expectation that the pennits for the balance of th.e District improvements are ob1ainable, 
however, all permits are subject to final agency action. 

Cost estimates contained in this report are based upon year 2007 dollars, and· have been 
prepared based on the best available information, and in some cases without the benefit of 
engineering design. England, Thims & Miller, Inc. believes the enclosed estimates to be 
accurate based upon the available infonnation, however, actual costs will vary based on final 
engineering. planning and approvals ftom regulatory authorities. 
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INFRASTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENTS 

MASTER TRANSPORTATION IMPROVEMENTS 

The Sweetwater Creek Comm.unify Development District presently intends to finance, design 
and construct certain master transpo~tion mcilities within and adjacent to the District 
boundari~. These improvements will be designed and constructed t.o St. Johns County 
Standards. The District or the Collllty will own and maintain 1he on site roadway 
improvements. Landscaping and irrigation of the completed internal roadwa}'8 will be owned 
and maintained by the Sweetwater Creek Community Development District. A description 
of each transportation :improvement follows. · 

ENTRANCE BOULEVARD 

This proposed improvement consists of a 24-foot wide two-lane curb and gutter roadway. 
The Improvement Plan includes costs for landscaping and irrigation (see Plate 4 for· the 
location of improvements and Plate S for a typical roadway section). · 

SPINER0ADS 

The spine·road includes a 2-lane connection from the enlrance boulevard to the south 
property line which will interconnect with the adjacent Palencia/Marshal Creek DRI as 

· shown on Plate 4. 

AMENITY CENTER AND RECREATION IMPROVEMENTS 

The Sweetwater Creek Community Developm~t District presently intends to finance, design 
and construct amenity and recreational facilities within the District boundaries. These 
:fil.cilities are anticipated to include the follo~g improvements: 

AMENITY AND RECREATION CENTER 
The basic components of this facility may include: 

► Fitness Center/Clubhouse 
► Bathrooms 
► Pool 
► Playground Equipment 
► Barbequc Grills and Picnic Tables 
► Parking 
► Landscape and Lighting 
► Tennis Courts 
► Amenity Center land 
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OTHER RECREATION iMPROVEMENTS 
These improvements located on pocket parks and tot lots at various locations within the CDD 
may include: 

► Playground Equipment 
► Parking 
► Picnic Pavilion 
► Landscape 
► Lighting 
► Inigation 

ENTRY MONUMENTS, LANDSCAPE, HARDSCAPE AND IRRIGATION 

This-improvement includes entry-,monuments,-landscape, hardscape and irrigation along the. entry boulevard and at common areas within the site. · ' 

MASTER STORMWATER IMPROVEMENTS 

The Sweetwater Creek C.D.D. intends to finance, design and construct certain master drainage improvements within and aqjacent to the District boundaries. These drainage improvements will be owned and maintained by the District These improvements have been or.will be designed to St Johns County and St Johns River Water Management District 
standards~ as descnoed below. 

STORMWATERMANAGEMENT FACILITIES 

This improvement includes storm.water management facilities that are required by the County and the St Johns River Water M@nagement District in order to provide for treatment of stormwater runoff. The storm.water facilities include the ponds, outfall control structures and equaliz.er pipes that serve the entire District. The outfall· control structures are considered to include the outfall pipe and associated end treatments. Equalizer pipes provide the interoonnectivity required for the system to function as designed and al.so include the pipe end 'treatments. All control structures and equalizer pipes will be constructed to St Johns 
County standards and will be maintained by tb.e District, unless 1hey are located within a dedicated right of way. 

The stormwater management facilities will be owned an.cl rnaim:ained by the District 

MASTER UTILITY SYSTEM 

The Sweetwater Creek Community Development District presently intends to finance, design 
and construct certain master potable water and wastewater facilities within the District boundaries. These facilities will be owned and maintained by the St Johns County Utility Department (SJCUD) upon completion of construction. These improvements will be 
designed, and constructed, to SJCUD standards. 
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These improvements include the potable Wlltennains, gravity sewer collection system, lift 
stations and the associated force mains that will convey the sanitary sewer flows :from the development. 

NEIGHBORHOOD INFRASTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENTS 

The Sweetwater Creek Community Development District presently intends to finance certain infrastructure improvements fur the neighborhoods within the district boundaries. The improvements ~elude complete construction of the basic infrastructure for each neighborhood, including but not limited to: clearing and grubbing, earthwork, water and sewer utilities, internal roadways, grass~g, and sodding. 

The int.ernal roadways will provide access throughout the residential area of the District and will be constructed-to County--standards. -Upon completion-of'. the improvements; -the District or the County will own and maintain the roadway improvements. The cost estimate in :the Improvement Plan includes design, permitting and constroction costs for a network of twolane roadways providing access to each residence. 

The proposed water dis1n"bution improvement consists of the main. underground transmission 
system required to service residents of the District, as required by SJCUD, and Florida Department of Environmental Protection (FDEP). The proposed sanitm:y sewer collection improvement CQnsists o{the manholes and gravity sewer mains required to serve residents of the District. These systems, designed according to SJCUD. and FDBP standards, will be owned and maintained ·by the St. Johns County Utility Department {SJCUD) upon completion of construction. 

BASIS OF COST ESTIMATES 

The following is the basis for the infrastructure cost_ estimates: 

► Water and sewer facilities will be designed in accordance with SJCUD, St. Johns 
County and Florida Department of Environmental Protection (Fl)EP) Standards. 

► Master stonnwater design will be in accordance with St Johns River Watet 
Management District and County requirements. 

► Costs utilized for roadways include paving, drainage, water and sewer _and were 
obtained from recent historical bids for similar work in this area. 

► Jurisdictional wetland determinations have been completed for this project Wetland 
impacts and the required mitigation will be defined for this project by the permit 
conditions established in 1he SJRWMD MSSW. 

► The typical roadway sections utl1:ized for the roadway cost estimates are enclosed. The typical sections were · developed using D.O.T.'s Manual of Uniform Minimum 
Standards for Design, Construction and Maintenance for Streets and Highways and 
the applicable St Johns Counfy standards. 
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► Costs have been included for street lighting and electrical conduit on all roadways in 
accordance with Florida Power & Light standards, and are included in the 
transportation cost estimates. 

► Cost estimates for the Amenity Center entry monuments, landscape, hardscape and 
inigation have been prepared based on available infonnation and recent historical bids for similar work in this area. · 

► No costs have been included for excavation of material tbat may be unsuitable or the 
re-placement with s1ructural fill. 

► Land costs for the Amenity Center have not been included. 

►. Laruf costs have not b~ included for the acquisition of roadway rights-of-way. 

► The engineering fees, including geotechnical engineering and environmental services 
are included in the estimate. 

► For the purposes of this report, a 10% contingency.factor has been included for the 
proposed infrastructure improvements. The contingency factor is 5% for 
improvement costs based on bids. · 

► Cost estimates contained in this report are based upon year 2007 dollars and have 
been prepared based upon the best available infonnation. England, Thims & Miller, 
Inc. believes the enclosed estimates to be accurate based upon the available 
information, however, actual costs will vary based upon final engineering, planning 
and approvals from regulatory authorities. 
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ENTRANCE ROAD 
-~ SPINE ROADS 

TABLE1 

SWEE1WATER CREEK CDD 
ST JOHNS COUNTY, FLORIDA 

4-12-07 ESTIMATED" COSTS 

2007 PROJECT FUTURE PHASES· 

MASTER NEIGHBORHOOD MASTER NEIGHBORHOOD NEIGHBORHOOD 
INFRASTRUCTU IMPROVEMENTS NFRASTRUC'RIR IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS 
IMPROVEMENTS 246 LOTS IMPROVEMENTS · 361 LOTS .ff J..01'$ . . 
2007 PROJECT FUTURE PHASES FUTURE PHASES FUTURE PHASES MARSHFRONT · 

. &McC N •." 

' $ 
j,260,000 $. .. . :-~:. • .. 

MASTER STORMWATER 
SYSTEM $ 2,734,000 $. 2,810,000 ···, 

MASTER SANITARY SEWER 
LIFT STATIONS $. ~.684,0!)0 $ ea~.ooo 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
INfRASTRUCTIJRE $ 8155D,000 $ 14.096,000 $ ; 1,719,000 

AMENITY CENTER 
$ 6,995,000 

RE~REATION 
$ 615,000 

· ENTRY FEATURE 
AND SIG_NAGE $ 407,000 

.LANDSCAPE 
$ 3-,666,000 $ 326,000 

• 
·-!SUBTOTALS 

,, • 24,161,DOQ: [ $ s,slio,ooo I s. 4,12:1,00D I $ 14,oas,000 1 s 1,111,000 1 

2007 PROJECT T,O~AL SO,T'l
1

,000 FUTURE HASES O AL 
$ 19,935,000 

: .!TOTA~. 

!MASTER TOTAL 

. jNEIGHaORHOODTOTAL $ 

au.212,000 r 

22,aa4iooo , 

$ 60,646~000 

~,. 

-: ·-• 
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PLATE3 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: . ' . 
Apol'lion affraetionalSecti.oila 28 and 33, a portiDn of Section'~, a portion ofth~ MarBllall or Loaimnn · -~ 
Gnmt,· Section 60 and a portion of the Rogue Leo.uardi Gran\· S~ 61, all lying tn Tow.u1ihip ·S South, ·· 
Rans0_29 Best, St. J'olms County, P1orida, being mo= ~rly des~ed as follows: · .. · '· · . . 

Jror a l>ohtt of Reference, oDJJllllmlCe at the comar COUIIDCJ)l to. Seotions 19, 20, 29 mid 30 of aaid To~ 
5 Soulh, lt1mga 29 But; 1bcmce NOJ.1h 89"09'4411 Bast, along ~ Nonbotly line of aaid .Sectlon:.2!1, ~ .. · 
distanDe of 5291.00 feet to ihe comar oommon to Seotions 20, 21, 28 and 29 of said Towllsbip amllWtge; 
-.ce ~ Norlh 89°091 4411 East, along the NOitherly )'me of said Section28, i.' distmoe ofS19.ll feet 
to -~ ~omt·ofBeginnmg. . •. :_: · : ·. ·. .. . . 

. . .:, f~·.\ .. . ·• . •. 

Fmm aaidPoftsl: af Bcghming. contirme North 89° 0.9' 44n Bast,· along the Northerly line of said Bcoti.on 28; 
a d:isiance of :1198.79 :ftlct 1D its intcz:section with the Westerly line of ellid llogue Leonardi Grant, S"ecticm · .. 

. ,61; thence South 19D57'07" Bast; alang said Westerly line, 367.25:fectfo a -pomtmfetted to as~-.' ' '· ·, 
· pofm "A"; ibfmco caathmc South 19°57'07" But, a1Dng said Westcrfy,.linc, 23 ~ more or .1eas•:.to mi :' ' 
inmcoticm with the Sautlmly · Ordinary H'J,Jh Wa,:cr . Lint! of SW=twatc:r ~ 1hence along·· t'&.e ·. · 
.mmµi.clmmp of said Somberly O.rditiary High Wa1M ~ifm• 'and along the meand~s of the· Eaetmy .. 
Ominary B':lgh Water I.me ri£ said. S~twa1cr Creek the. following :fiv-, -~ ~• t3i$t • 
Nottbeastcdy, 1970 11,et more or leas; thflllCo S~ly, 750 fi,et moro or less; 1h~iici(But- · · 
Norfbeasfedy, 1430 :faet mme or less; 1:hmlce Northeasfmly, 830 feet mme or less; fbence Noriimiy. 1260 · 
'feet more ar less to iho oonverge.DC6 of said Baalerly 0rdfnary BJgh Water Line with the Baaterly Man_ 
B:fgh Wafer IJnc of said SWcetwater CJ,eelco thence North Northeastedy along 1be mearuJcr::bigs of said 
BaafmiyMcanmgh 'WA19r Ih, 1100 metmam or less to its fatmscotion witb. the Somhm:ly line ofthoae 
lands desaribed and rccotded. m Offloial bcmds BooJt 1291. pase 930 al tM Public B8cards or said 

• oonnty,; fhcmoe North 88"36' 45'11 Bast, de,partmg said :Buterly Mean High Wm tine and along said 
. Soidhm:J:yllne of the ]ands of. Official lulcords1Jook 1291, page 930, a distance of 14 filat, mim, oilea 1o a 
point whmh t,5111 Nmth 47" 41' 39'' Bast, 2772.58 feet from_ said hfamnce Pomt •~ '"; tlumce contfml.e 
'NOil4 8Ba36'45" Baa~ along the Sontbady lme of said lands and along the Sauthmy line of tbs lands 
deacrlbro and :recorded in Official Rec:ords :Soak 268, page "48 of. safd Fal:!lic Records. a distam:c ·of 1900 
feet to the SouShcasterl:y eon:ier of last said 1mu1a: thfmce North 02° ~ .25° West, ahmg '!he Basfmly·line of 
11aid lands. 423.SS feet to its inteJseotion with the Soulhc:rly line of those lands dascrlbed and rei:pI4ec:1 m 
Deed Book 7.6~ page 192 o:f said Public RellOl'ds; ih8n08 South 88" SO' .9° EIISt, alcmg said Southerly 1lne, 
919.91 feet to ifa :inmmecti.on wi1h the West liDD Qi'fh& lands described ml mconied in. Oflic.ial ~oords 
Book 1533, page 837 af said :Public Recordsi.'tliolice. North. 06".20•· 0111 :s.st, aimig tl!e West line ~-14 
laDJJs, 227.49 :feet-10 a point ret'etred to:as Re~ Pp_jp,t~.A,l"; th~-~ ~e. North Q6°20'0l.~ .l3ist · . 
alq the West liuc af~ lands, 36 feet more or less, to i~ intexsecti.on w.i1h the Southerly MemBiglf·· -·: · - ···-··· ·'"-
Wamr Linc o:fDeep Crealq thence along the meanderings :Of said Southerly Mean Big'h Wamr Line the · 
:following :five appm:ximat& courses; Southeasmdy, 61 :fuetmore or less; the.nee Northeamrly. 47 ~ ~ 
or less; thtmto NOifh ~ly, 175 met ~ or ~~ thmloe Northsasfm.y, 29· fe~ lDOl'4 or '1888; 

1hen\lC Bauthcarrterly, 500 ~more or leas to the ~~ of said Southerly'Mean Bigl(Water I..i:nQ of 
P11Bp .Cteek with the Westerly Mean High Water L~· of fhe Tolomato .River;· tb.ehoe alo»g· the 
meanderings, nf said Wl/!ltw:ly Mean Bigh Watcc Lino the. follo\Viil.g four ~te courses;· s()uth~, 
77 feetmoIQ or less; ~.Soutbwestudy~ 7S;teot inom.·or less; tliC1106 S~y. 90 ~-or ieas; 
ihoime But8o'Udulastedy1 250 feetll).O.re o.r lea~-to the interseDtion.ofsaid Westei:ly Meanmgh WatorLino 
w1th. said SDllfhedy ~ of lailds dasoribed -end rec~d. in Deed Book 76, .page 1~2; thence Norlh 
88~50'53" West.~ sa.icJ. W~rly Mean}ligh W'al'cr tine, aloIJg IJll{4 Sou~ly lino., ~6 feet~ or 
less to a. point which ~ Sou~ 67°S6'59" Bast, 635.~ :feetixom said lleremn.oe Pobrt ... .Al"~ fhemie 

· conlimle: North 88"50'53" West, 435.00 feet to the Northwesterly. c.omor of the lands'' described lltJ4 
recorded in Q~ial Roca Boole 858, page 821 ofsaid·Pablic :Records; thence South 02'! 101 4411 East; 

--- along lhe Westerly lina of stli4 hmds, 200.dirteet to tb.6 Southwe:starly codi& lhereof},thence, Soufh 
· 8S°S0'53" &ii-~-alo.t1g t1J,: Sou.th lixi.e- of said W, 425.QQ feef to a point refemd ~ as ~ Point 
":.A2"; thence continue South 88°50'53" Bast,' alo:ng the S-.oµ.th line of said lands, 6 feet mo~ or Jess to ita 

G:\OS-010\Dcsisn'd'lots\CDDU.EOAL.doi: 
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intersellti.on with -said Wllllterly Mean mgh Wat!ll' Line of the To1omato River. thence aJong the 
:mmmderings of B1Ud Westerly Moan High Wator Lhle, the following fifty three approximate COUD1es: South 
Southeasterly, 1020 feet more or less; thence Wmtmly 105 met more or~ 1:hDJ108 Soufherly~ 48 ~- . 
:more or Jess; tbmJce Southciastwly, 345 feet more or less; tb!Wle Southwestcdy, 315 feet more !ll' leaaj 
tbt:nce Scr!ifhr.asferly, 360 fee/: mo,;e ~ · ·]pas; -~~ S~lY • . U8 feet more or less; 1bmtce. Bast 
8~1,y,) 17 feet.nioie or less;.~ Southerly. 3~0 feet µmm. or less1 1h8ILC8 Bast No~. 9~ 
:&Dft·~ o; le~;~ So~ Soutbfias~l.Y, 711bct more or-leas; thonce Southwesterly, 48 met~-or.· · ' 
leas; thence Baatedy, 89 feet IXID1'8 or less; tbl'lllce North Nartheutcny, i90 ftet more ox lessf. 'tlu,pco 
So~y. 283 foot ~ or I~; thtmoo: SOuth SQ~Y. 262 fqct mo:re or less; ~ J3a&t 
Southeamlyj '32 faetmor1t or ~ess; ~ -S~stmy,:472 .~.JrfOit or leaSj t1ulru:e ScJntbedy, 1$10 
feet more or m; •& South.westerly, 3.94- feet more 9,1' Jess; ~ NorlhwBStEdy, 704· met mole ·o-,: leuf 
the.nee ij~y;--89 fe~t.more .or 1ess; 1hence .Bast·Nqi,1he_aawrly, '1'27 fei,t more or ~i ~ 

, Northwmtm:ly1 476 ~ :niore ~.less;.~ N~y, 654 .foDf:. tDOffl or l!lss; tb.lDJ.08 Nmtb.w~, :4'61. 
:fbet more or less; ~nee SOllthwestmiy, 171 feat more or less~ thenoe ~mly, 399 feefmore._m:·~ 
i1umce WcatNottbwesterly, 7.3 fBet ~ o,r leu; tbmice·Soutbellstm:ly, 1190 foot more m le.11s;"~ 
Sonfh So~tly. 4~ ~ mare_ qr.~e~i •~ Baste#Y,;26J ~ more or lCSSj tbmice N~ 
346 feet mott: ~ i.; -~ ~~ N~Y,, ·TJ?,. ~ mQal -ar less; thtmC8 Sombwcstedy, ~2 feef 
more or less; tbaa.ce Soidh Southeasterly, 6SO.feet ~ .. o(Jess; fiumce Somhwestedy, 118 feet~ ot 
ms; ~ S~!h, 8~, 54_,~ mpJ:CS Qr les,;_thenQ!l! .S~tm:iy, 349 feet mOIO or leqt. ~. 
Soufh SOli!heastedy,. )Ql .fl!et.:mo.re or 1~; ihence. S~tarly, 97$ feet 1110re or leas; thence S~y,. 
~ metJDOre 0t 1~: Bmnca· S~tm;ly; 1~5 ieii morc;:·i.Jess;;~ N~, I 130 =.t mare or· 

· Jess; ~ ~~~·gao feet more. afien; fmm!lcl .But)i~y, 234 feet more or Jess; .ilmncie 
S011fheasterly, 319 .feet lDOl'O ~ less;. -thence Weat Northwesteriy, 240 met mare or leas; 1heDce 
Sontb:wcstmy, 164 feet mote or Jess; thence S'outheasfmly, 122 feet mare or less; thence South 
Simlhwelltedy, 364 feet more or Iese to 1he intmection ai said Weaterly Mcaa Big1i Water Linc or~ 
Tolmnalo Rivar wltl1 the Nmthmiy line of 1h.osc Ianda dc&Gribed ed reccmied in Official Records Boak 
1431, page 504 ofsaidPllblie~; flleau;c Nortb.89° 51' 21'! Weirt ctepmti:ngS11idWesbiyMecHigh 
Wmr Lmeandaloug11BidNorlher]ylfn8, 18 fbetmore~ less tx, a point wldoh b88Dl Somh 13°10'51" ~-
3181.IS0feet; thence Soutb.04 °58 '41 "Bast. l;f76.S feet thence South.24 ~ '11 11 :East, 964.39 met~ 
saidRemreJ10B Pptot •~ ", 487JA9 feet to a paint lying.on the Weslmly.line of aeid lands of Ofliciat 
lu:eotds ,ook 143-1, page S04, said pojnt also lying OJJ. the line. dividing said Secfiona 60 BIid 61 of said 
Township and.Rimp; ~ So~ 14°·22•. 35n·west. ~g s¢d WB&terly mu, and almig .said di.vidmg line 
mi al~ 1be Wesrm:Jy line ot Section 53 of tbe '1'hotesa Marsludl Gmnt, of said Towm'hip am Raugo, a 

. dmbm~.of 398~0?' ~ ~c North 1'1°0~ '55" W~ departing said Westedy lfB of Section 53, • · 
tUshmce of 1047.701lie1; 1hcmco North,25° 20' 13N Bast, 269.25 feet; thence North 28" 27' 37' Wost 

: : . 

. 656.99 :feet.i ihtnpe: North 01° 27 • 47 ".:West. 374.84 f1let to a point lying~ the NOilherly line ~f aid 
8~ 33; thence: l'fortb 19"39'5'2" Wos~ 'dep&4ing said Noitmrly Jim,, :598.52 feet; thence Ncmh · 

· 2Pl9"23.,~a§t,·~o.~.~ thcnQe Noith. l6642'4l;', West,"1270,i6 ~t; thence Noxfh 46943';W':'We{1t,:'..' . .'.. ~ .- . 
.. .. ..... · · · 3Z092":f'i!.ts'f:;'tfuj:nce-'North 08·"4r4:1?~ W:~·92O.26 feet; the.nreNQilh.74"52'04"-West,460.34 feet;.1heiice .. :..:.~- .. -~----'·· .:~ .. , . .::-

. South ail"45'0I)" West, 15~5.61 ~et to a pqmt o( c:µrvaturo of 8 c#vc COl\OU.VC NorlhWe$terly, having a 
. radiur of S~0~0O fi:et; thinec SOllthw~tedy 111.oJig ~ m of said curve through · a central aiig1e of 
39°06'02", an a;c·_ length •af 368:52 feet to a p~t :ori said .curve. aid arc bcmg 811bwn~ed by a ohoi:d 
bearbig_~,ilis~~ of South 50"18'01~ .West, 36.lAl feet; lhen<:e Notth Z0°08158" Wi:st, 80.00 fact to a ~: 
point on a C111'VO c~e Nortliwcsterly, ~mg a. radius of 460.0? ~ thence NortheaBtcrly along fhe m:o . 

: of said ~e 'through a cimti:al angle of 3gi'()6'02'', ~ arc 1ensth of .3 i3.92 feet to the point of 1angency of · 
iaid cur:ve, said ar~ beiDg anbttnded by a chord bear.tug and dfstanoe. ofNmtb 50"18'0.1" Bast, 307.86 mot; 
thence ~orth 30°45'00" East. 157Q.67 feet; thence North 43a.35•01" W~ 12637: feet; fh.~ Nolth 

. 08°3Z'25~ West, 19'.]S.15 ~t to the Poiµt' ofBep.nu;ig. . . 

· ·C~86S acr~6.~or·less. · 
,;.; 
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RESOLUTION 2019-09 

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
OF THE SWEETWATER CREEK COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT SETTING A PUBLIC 
HEARING TO BE HELD ON ______ , 2019, AT 

.M. AT 

------------------, FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF HEARING PUBLIC COMMENT ON 
IMPOSING SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS ON CERTAIN 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE DISTRICT GENERALLY 
DESCRIBED AS THE SWEETWATER CREEK 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH CHAPTERS 170, 190 AND 197, 
FLORIDA STATUTES. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of the Sweetwater Creek Community Development 
District (the "Board") has previously adopted Resolution 2019-08 entitled: 

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF 
THE SWEETWATER CREEK COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT RELATING TO THE 
REFUNDING OF THE SERIES 2007A BONDS AND 
DECLARING SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS; INDICATING 
THE LOCATION, NATURE AND COST OF THOSE 
IMPROVEMENTS WHOSE COST IS TO BE DEFRAYED BY 
THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS; PROVIDING THE 
PORTION OF THE COST OF THE IMPROVEMENTS TO 
BE DEFRAYED BY THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS; 
PROVIDING THE MANNER IN WHICH SUCH SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENTS SHALL BE MADE; PROVIDING WHEN 
SUCH SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS SHALL BE PAID; 
DESIGNATING LANDS UPON WHICH THE SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENTS SHALL BE LEVIED; PROVIDING FOR AN 
ASSESSMENT PLAT; ADOPTING A PRELIMINARY 
ASSESSMENT ROLL; PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION 
OF TIDS RESOLUTION. 

WHEREAS, in accordance with Resolution 2019-08, a Preliminary Special Assessment 
Roll has been prepared and all other conditions precedent set forth in Chapters 170, 190 and 197, 
Florida Statutes, to the holding of the aforementioned public hearing have been satisfied, and the 
roll and related documents are available for public inspection 475 West Town Place, Suite 114, St. 
Augustine, Florida 32092 (the "District Records Office"). 

1 



NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS OF THE SWEETWATER CREEK 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT: 

1. There is hereby declared a public hearing to be held at ___ .m. on 
_____ , 2019, at ____________ ____________ ., for 
the purpose of hearing comment and objections to the proposed special assessment program for 
District improvements as identified in the Preliminary Special Assessment Roll, a copy of which 
is on file. Affected parties may appear at that hearing or submit their comments in writing prior 
to the hearing to the office of the District Manager at 475 West Town Place, Suite 114, St. 
Augustine, Florida 32092; (904) 940-5850. 

2. Notice of said hearing shall be advertised in accordance with Chapters 170, 190 
and 197, Florida Statutes, and the District Manager is hereby authorized and directed to place said 
notice in a newspaper of general circulation within St. Johns County (by two publications one 
week apart with the first publication at least twenty (20) days prior to the date of the hearing 
established herein). The District Manager shall file a publisher's affidavit with the District 
Secretary verifying such publication of notice. The District Manager is further authorized and 
directed to give thirty (30) days written notice by mail of the time and place ofthis hearing to the 
owners of all property to be assessed and include in such notice the amount of the assessment for 
'each such property owner, a description of the areas to be improved and notice that information 
concerning all assessments may be ascertained at the District Records Office. The District 
Manager shall file proof of such mailing by affidavit with the District Secretary. 

3. This Resolution shall become effective upon its passage. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 9th day of May, 2019. 

ATTEST: 

Secretary I Assistant Secretary 

SWEETWATER CREEK COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 

Chairman 

2 
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SECTl·ON C 



Sweetwater Creek 
9655 Florida Mining Blvd. W. , Bldg. 300, Suite 305, Jacksonville, FL 32257 

Memorandum 

Date: 

To: 

From: 

May,2019 

Jill Burns 

District Manager 

Brian Stephens 

Rich Whetsel 

Operations Director 

Re: 

Operations Manager 

Sweetwater Creek CDD 

Monthly Operations Report 

The following is a summary of activities related to the field operations of the 

Sweetwater Creek Community Development District. 

Common Areas: 

1. The basketball backboards have been cleaned. 

2. All of the storm grates have been cleaned throughout the community. 

3. RMS conducted a check of all of the District owned street lights. 

4. The mulch under the swing set has been raked and leveled out. 

5. All of the up lighting at the North Gate are now working. 

6. District property is being policed weekly for trash. 

Landscape / Irrigation: 

1. RMS and Yellowstone are conducting monthly landscape inspections. 

2. The Winter Annuals have been replaced. 

3. Multiple dead preserve trees have been removed. 

via email 



Resident Questions/Comments: 

1. None at this time. 

Should you have any questions or comments regarding the above information, please feel free to 
contact me at (904) 627-9271 or Rich at (904) 759-8923. 



SECTION 1 



'"-- ~ ~-...,;-::_....,. 
.---t -

SIJNDANCER SIGN GRAPHICS -~ " . 

BILL TO 
Jill Burns 

SUNDANCER SIGN GRAPHICS 
11259-3 BUSINESS PARK BLVD 
Jacksonville, FL 32256 
904-287-4949 
kevin@sundsg.com 

Governmental Management 
Services 

Sweetwater Creek COD 
C/0 GMS 
135 West Central Blvd, Suite 320 
Orlando, FL 32801 
Orlando, FL 32801 

SALES REP 
KC 

Invoice 1943 

DATE 03/07/2019 TERMS Due on receipt 

DUE DATE 04/01 /2019 

ACTIVITY QTY RATE AMOUNT 

Specialty Sign 
Warning Sign: "This area is under 
Surveillance". Sign will be an 18"x24" 
with oversized backer. Sign and 
backer will be attached to a 2x2 
Square east powder coated black. 

2 

SUBTOTAL 

TAX (0%) 

TOTAL 

185.00 370.00T 

370.00 

0.00 

370.00 

TOT AL DUE $370.00 



THIS PROPERTY 
~¥ IS UNDER 24 HOUR 

VIDEO 
SURVEILLANCE 



. . 
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◄ ► ~.~~- YELLOWSTONE "1".''1t, :!f " . --~ -"' " '°" ., A. ~ . !...L '!; :: _{~ ~~ -J. -

Proposal For 

GMS-CF, LLC 
135 West Central Blvd 
Suite 320 
Orlando, FL 32801 

main: 407-841 -5524 
mobile: 
jalgard@gmscfl.com 

Property Name: Sweetwater Creek CDD 

Rio Del Norte Entrance Enhancements 

Shrub, 1 GAL Society Garlic 

Shrub, 3 GAL Dwarf Oleander 

Annuals 

General Labor 

Client Notes 

Signature 

X 

Location 

1879 N Loop Pkwy 

Terms: Net 30 

Proposal #7526 
Date: 03/20/2019 

From: Brad Poor 

QUANTITY UNIT PRICE AMOUNT 

40.00 

11.00 

324.00 

4.00 

SUBTOTAL 

SALES TAX 

$4.45 

$13.00 

$1.30 

$50.00 

$178.00 

$143.00 

$421.20 

$200.00 

$942.20 

$0.00 

Signature above authorizes Yellowstone Landscape to perfonn work as described above and verifies that the prices and 
specifications are hereby accepted. All overdue balances will be charge a 1.5% a month, 18% annual percentage rate. 
Limited Warranty: All plant material is under a limited warranty for one year. Transplanted plant material and/or plant material that 
dies due to conditions out of Yellowstone Landscape's control (i.e. Acts of God, vandalism, inadequate irrigation due to water restrictions, etc.) shall not be included in the warranty. 

Yellowstone Landscape I www.yellowstonelandscape.com 1386-437-6211 Page 1 of2 



Contact 

Print Name: ------------
Title: ___________ _ _ 

Date: --------- ---- -

Assigned To 

Brad Poor 

Office: 
bpoor@yellowstonelandscape.com 

Yellowstone Landscape I www.yellowstonelandscape.com I 386-437-6211 Page 2 of 2 



SECTION D 



SECTION 1 



This item wil l be provided under 
separate cover 



SECTION 2 



This item will be provided under 
separate cover 



SECTION 3 



April 29, 2019 

Sweetwater Creek CDD 
Attn: Jorgi Algard , Recording Secretary 
c/o Gov't. Management Services, LLC 
135 W. Central Blvd., Suite 320 
Orlando, FL 32801 

Dear Ms. Algard : 

In response to your request regarding Section 190.006(3)(a)(2)(d), Florida Statutes, the 
following information is applicable for: 

Sweetwater Creek CDD 

1,083 registered voters in St. Johns County 

This number is based on the streets within the legal description on file with the St. Johns 
County GIS department. 

Please contact us if we may be of further assistance. 

Sincerely, 

v( C<-,J DJcttf-., 
' Vicky C. Oakes 

Supervisor of Elections 

VO/ew RECEIVED 

MAY O 1 2019 

BY; _ ____ _ 
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